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(57) ABSTRACT 
A neW and distinct variety of rose plant of the Spray Class 
is provided Which abundantly forms attractive dark red 
double blossoms in the form of a Well-balanced spray. The 
buds are globular in con?guration and the bud heights are 
substantially uniform Within the spray. An erect groWth habit 
is exhibited. The foliage is light green and contrasts nicely 
With the dark red blossoms. The plant is Well suited for the 
production of cut ?oral sprays under greenhouse groWing 
conditions. 
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METHOD AND SYSTEM FOR PRINTING USER 
DATA TO FORM DOCUMENTS 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] The neW variety of Floribunda rose plant Was 
created by arti?cial pollination Wherein tWo parents Were 
crossed Which previously had been studied in the hope that 
they Would contribute the desired characteristics. The 
female parent (i.e., the seed parent) of the neW variety Was 
the ‘Red Ace’ variety (U.S. Plant Pat. No. 4,840). The male 
parent (i.e., the pollen parent) of the neW variety Was the 
‘Idole’ variety (non-patented in the United States). The 
parentage of the neW variety can be summarized as folloWs: 

[0002] The seeds resulting from the above pollination 
Were soWn and small plants Were obtained Which Were 
physically and biologically different from each other. Selec 
tive study resulted in the identi?cation of a single plant of 
the neW variety. 

SUBSTITUTE SPECIFICATION 

[0003] It Was found that the neW variety of Floribunda 
rose plant of the present invention possesses the folloWing 
combination of characteristics: 

[0004] (a) forms in abundance attractive globular 
buds in the form of a very uniform spray, 

[0005] (b) forms in abundance attractive dark red 
double blossoms, 

[0006] (c) eXhibits an erect groWth habit, and 

[0007] (d) forms attractive semi-glossy light green 
foliage. 

[0008] Also, the spray in?orescence is Well balanced, and 
its dark red blossom coloration contrasts nicely With the 
light green foliage. The bud height tends to be substantially 
uniform Within a spray. 

[0009] The neW variety of the present invention can be 
readily distinguished from its parental varieties. More spe 
ci?cally, ‘Red Ace’ is a Miniature rose that forms smaller 
delicate ?oWers, and ‘Idole’ is a Hybrid Tea rose that 
displays orange-red ?oWers. 

[0010] The neW variety Well meets the needs of the 
horticultural industry. It is particularly Well-suited for use in 
the production of cut ?oral sprays under greenhouse groW 
ing conditions. 

[0011] The neW variety has been found to undergo aseXual 
propagation in France by a number of routes, including 
budding, grafting, and cuttage. AseXual propagation by the 
above-mentioned methods as performed in France has 
shoWn that the characteristics of the neW variety are strictly 
transmissible from one generation to another. 

[0012] The neW variety has been named the ‘Olijdum’ 
variety. 

SUBSTITUTE SPECIFICATION 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE PHOTOGRAPH 

[0013] The accompanying photograph shoWs as nearly 
true as it is reasonably possible to make the same, in a color 
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illustration of this character, typical specimens of the plant 
parts of the neW variety. The rose plants of the neW variety 
Were tWo years of age Were observed during April While 
groWing on Rosa indica understock in greenhouses at 
LeCannet des Maures, Var, France. 

[0014] 
[0015] FIG. 2—illustrates a specimen of a ?oral bud 
before the opening of the sepals; 

[0016] FIG. 3—illustrates a specimen of a ?oral bud at the 
opening of the sepals; 

[0017] FIG. 4—illustrates a specimen of a ?oral bud at the 
opening of the petals; 

[0018] FIG. 5—illustrates a specimen of a ?oWer during 
the course of opening; 

[0019] FIG. 6—illustrates a specimen of an open 
?oWer—plan vieW—obverse; 
[0020] FIG. 7—illustrates a specimen of an open 
?oWer—plan vieW—reverse; 
[0021] FIG. 8—illustrates a specimen of a fully open 
?oWer—plan vieW—obverse; 

FIG. 1—illustrates a specimen of a young shoot; 

SUBSTITUTE SPECIFICATION 

[0022] FIG. 9—illustrates a specimen of a fully open 
?oWer—plan vieW—reverse; 
[0023] FIG. 10—illustrates a specimen of a ?oral recep 
tacle shoWing the arrangement of the stamens and pistils; 

[0024] FIG. 11—illustrates a specimen of a ?oral recep 
tacle shoWing the arrangement of the pistils (stamens 
removed); 
[0025] FIG. 12—illustrates a specimen of a ?oWering 
stem; 

[0026] 
[0027] FIG. 14—illustrates specimens of tWo leaves With 
three lea?ets—plan vieW—upper surface (top) and under 
surface (bottom); 
[0028] FIG. 15—illustrates a specimen of a leaf With ?ve 
lea?ets—plan vieW—under surface; and 

[0029] FIG. 16—illustrates specimens of tWo leaves With 
seven lea?ets plan vieW—upper surface (left) and under 
surface (right). 

FIG. 13—illustrates a specimen of a main branch; 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[0030] The chart used in the identi?cation of the colors is 
that of the Royal Horticultural Society (R.H.S. Colour 
Chart). When more common color terms are utiliZed they are 
to be accorded customary dictionary signi?cance. The 
description is based on tWo year-old specimens of the neW 
variety Which Were observed during April While budded on 
Rosa indica understock and groWing in greenhouses at 
LeCannet des Maures, Var, France. Dimensions in centime 
ters are provided at the bottom of the photograph. 

[0031] CLASS: Floribunda. 
[0032] PLANT: height a plant pruned to a height of 85 

cm. commonly produces ?oral stems having a length of 
approximately 40 to 60 cm. 

[0033] habit.—erect. 
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[0034] BRANCHES—color young stems: near Green 
Group 137A and somewhat suffused With reddish col 
oration. —adult Wood: near Green Group 137A. 

[0035] th0rns.—siZe: small (as illustrated). 
—quantity: numerous (as illustrated). 13 con?gu 
ration: substantially straight on the upper surface, 
and slightly concave on the under surface With a 
narroW base on the under surface. —color: near 
Greyed-Orange Group 165B on adult Wood. 

[0036] LEAVES: petioles—rather glandular on the 
upper surface, and With a feW prickles on the under 
surface. The coloration is near Green Group 137B on 
the upper side and near YelloW-Green Group 147B on 
the under side. 

[0037] stipules.—adnate, pectinate, and rather 
broad. 

[0038] lea?ets.—number: 3,5 (most often), and 7. 
—shape: elliptic. —texture: rather consistent. 
—serration: regular. —general appearance: very 
dense, light green, and semi-glossy —color 
(young foliage): upper surface: Green Group 
137B and suffused With reddish broWn. under 
surface: Green Group 137B and suffused With 
reddish broWn. —color (adult foliage): upper sur 
face: Green Group 137B. under surface: Greyed 
Green Group 191A. 

[0039] INFLORESCENCE 

[0040] number of ?0wers.—commonly approxi 
mately 6 to 15 per stem. The resulting spray is 
very uniform in the sense that the buds are located 
close to each other at more or less the same level. 

[0041] peduncle.—rigid, near Greyed-Green 
Groups 191A in coloration, and approximately 5 
to 8 cm. in length on average. 

[0042] pedicel.—rigid, near Greyed-Green Group 
191A in coloration, and approximately 7.5 cm. in 
length on average. 

[0043] sepals.—tomentose and near Greyed-Green 
Group 191A in coloration With very feW exten 
sions. 

[0044] buds.—shape: globular. —length: approxi 
mately 1.5 to 2 cm. on average. —siZe: medium 
for the Class. —color upon opening: upper sur 
face: near Greyed-Purple Group 187A. under sur 
face: near Greyed-Purple Group 187A. 
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[0045] ?0wer.—form: With someWhat parallel 
sides. —diameter: approximately 6.5 cm. on aver 

age. —color (When opening begins): upper sur 
face: near Red Group 46A suffused With Red 
Purple Group 59A. under surface: near Red Group 
46A suffused With Red-Purple Group 60A. 
—color (When blooming): upper surface: near Red 
Group 46A suffused With Red-Purple Group 59A. 
under surface: betWeen Red Group 46A and Red 
Group 53A. —color (at end of opening): upper 
surface: Red Group 46A suffused With Red-Purple 
Group 59A and With a velvet aspect. under sur 
face: Red Group 53A. —fragrance: none. —petal 
number: approximately 35 on average. —petal 
con?guration: With undulated margins and a 
re?exed tip on the outermost petals. —petal drop: 
good, the petals commonly detach cleanly. —an 
thers: yelloW-ochre in coloration. —stamen num 
ber: approximately 80 on average. —?laments: 
yelloW in coloration. —pistil number: approxi 
mately 60 on average. —stigmas: yelloW in col 
oration. —styles: straW-colored. —receptacle: 
near Greyed-Green Group 191A in coloration, 
smooth, and in longitudinal section in the shape of 
a pitcher. —lasting quality: approximately 10 to 
12 days on the plant, and approximately 10 to 12 
days When cut and placed in a vase. 

[0046] DEVELOPMENT 

[0047] 
[0048] 
[0049] 
[0050] resistance to diseases.—very good With 

respect to Botrytis and MildeW. 

vegetation. —strong. 

bl00ming.—abundant. 

aptitude to bear fruit.—none. 

I claim: 
1. A neW and distinct variety of spray rose plant charac 

teriZed by the folloWing combination of characteristics: 

(a) forms in abundance attractive globular buds in the 
form of a very uniform spray, 

(b) forms in abundance attractive dark red double blos 
soms, 

(c) exhibits an erect groWth habit, and 

(d) forms attractive semi-glossy light green foliage; sub 
stantially as herein shoWn and described, and the parts 
thereof. 


